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1759. November 21. WILLIM ANDREw against ANDaEw SYME and Co.

ANDREW SYME and Co. merchants in Glafgow, did, 5th May 1755, draw a.
bill upon John and Robert Dunlops, merchants in Rotterdam, for 600 guilders,
payable at 21 days fight,- to Thomas Hopkirk or order. William Andrew, thip-
tnafter in Crawford's Dyke, to whom this bill was indorfed for value, prefented
the fame for acceptance, 19 th June 1755, and it was accepted accordingly. But
the Dunlops having become bankrupt before the term of payment, William
Andrew the indorfee infifted in a procefs of recourfe againft the drawers. They
put their defence upon the want of due negotiation, insisting, That, by the courfe
of the poft the bill might have been prefented three or four weeks fooner than
was done, in which cafe it would have been payable, and probably paid, before

The bill was protefted on Thurfday the 28th April 17y for not payment, and
notice fent by that night's pofl of the difhonour. An aaian for re-courfe was af-
terwards brought againft Maxwell.

Pleaded in defence, The bill ought to have been protefted on the 27th April,
the lalf of the three days of grace; and therefore was not duly negotiated.

Answered, imo, Maxwell cannot objecd to the negotiation of the bill, without
proving, that Butter and Crawford were his debtors at the time the bill was pre-
fented, the contrary of which was prefumable from the laft words of the bill;
and the only evidence produced by Maxwell, is an account dated four months
before, by which a balance is due to him of L. ioo : 16: 6.

2do, Maxwell fuffered no damage by the delay of the proteft ; for it is offered
to be proved, that Butter and Crawford had ftopped payment on Monday the
25th of April; and that no bills protefted againft them either on the Monday
or Tuefday were recovered.

3tio, As Wednefday the 27 th, the laft day of grace, was not a poft night to
Scotland, and advice was given of the difhonour by the Thurfday's poft, Max-
well was therefore acquainted, that payment had been refufed, as foon as if the
proteft had been taken on Wednefday ; and therefore could not pretend, that
any damage had been occafioned by the want of due negotiation.

I THE LORDS refufed recourfe upon this bill, and found expences due:

N. B. In this cafe it was admitted, that bills drawn from Scotland upon Lon
don, have not the privilege of four days of grace; and that the decifion ob.
ferved by Mr Falconer, 29 th January 175 1, Cruikfhanks againft Mitchell, (p..
157 S.)is wrong marked, the interlocutor there recited having been finally altered.,
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the bankruptcy of the acceptors; and, therefore, that as the purfuer had failed No -S*
in due negotiation, his claim of recourfe ought not to be fuftained.

It was aliegwd for the purfuer, That when he got this bill indorfed to him by
Hopkirk, being about to fail from Clyde to Holland, he refolved to carry the
bill along with him to fave comrmiflion and agent-fees; and that if in this ftep
there was no imprudent or unneceffary delay, there can lie no objedion againft
the following fteps of the negotiation, becaufe the bill was prefented far accept-
anae without lefs of time after he laned in Holland. .Thefe faals premifed, he
urged in point of law, that when a bill is drawn on fight, or fo many days after
fight, the holder has a diferetionary power to prefent the bill fooner or later, as
his exigencies require; that it is not fuppofable he will lie out of his money longer
than is neceffiry; and that the delay of prefenting is favourable to the drawer,
who cannot be debited with the money till his bill is prefented. In general, it
was urged to he a rule in law, that a bill drawn on fight requires not the fame
rigorous negotiation with a hill payable on a day certain; and that recourfe has
bam ftained, though the hill was prefented later than what might have been
dWe; 7th February 1, Innes onra Gordon, No 138. p. i562.

Recourfe accordingly was given.'
Fal. Dic.!v- 3. P. 96. Seka Dec. No, z58- # 2;8,

**f The famne cafe is repqrted in the Faculty Colleaion:

MEssas Symst and CoMPANY, on the 5th of May 17 drew a bilton John and
Robert ]Dunlops in Rotterdam, for 6oo guilders, payable' at :zddays fight, to
Thomas Hopkirk, or order. This bill was indorfed by H pkirk to William An-
drew.

Upon Andrew's arrival in Holland, the bill was indbrfed by him, and paffed,
through feveral hands, till it was at laft prefented and accepted by the Dunlops
about the -2oth of June.

At the time of making this draught, the Dunlops were indebted to Syme and
Company in a greater furn.; but the Dunlops' affairs having gone into diforder a-
bout the beginning of July 175, the bill was prefented for not payment on the
16th of that month' and Andrew infitd.iit a, procefs for recourfe againft Syme
and Company, the original drawers.

ObjeMkd for the defenders, The bill might and ought.tehaive been prefented
to the Bkunlops for acceptance much fooner than it was; and if the portear de-
layed to fend the; bill by poft, or chofe to wait fo long that the acceptors failed
in the interim before payment could be recovered, the lofs mutt fall tupon the
porteur, and not on the drawer.

Answered for the purfuer, That he got this bill as he was going to fail for Hol-
land, and refolved to carry it with him for faving commiffion and agent fee. As
foon as he-arrived in. Rolland, he fent it to Rotterdam, where it was prefented.
without any great delay. Where bills are drawn on fight, the porteurs have a
difcretionary power to fix the period when they thall become payable, fooner or
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No 15 2. later, as their exigencies fhall require, unlefs they are guilty of a lata culpa.

The delay of prefentiig is rather a favour to the drawer, as till that time it can-

not be put to the drawer's debit. Accordingly, it has been found, that bills

drawn on fight did not require the fame rigorous negotiation with bills payable

on a day certain, 7 th February 1735, Innes contra Gordon, No 138- P- 1562.

Replied, The defenders had no dealings with the purfuer, nor any reafon to

doubt that the bill was to be tranfmitted in courfe of poft, otherwife they would

have chofeh a more certain way of drawing their money from Holland. The

cafe muft be determined, therefore, on the general rules of law, drawn from the

nature of the contrad Mandati, 1. 13. C. Mandati. There is no other difference

between bills drawn on fo many days fight and thofe at a fixed day, than what

arifes from the nature of the thing, which, as to the former, muft occafion a little

uncertainty even when fent by poft. But fill it is incumbent on the porteur

to tranfmit the bill with all convenient fpeed, that the mandate may receive its

final completion. When the porteur fludies his own conveniency, or is uncertain

of his arrival, he takes letters of credit, and not bills on fight. The reafon why

the drawer fuperfedes payment for fome days, after prefenting, is for the con-

veniency of his correfpondent. It is contrary to the principles of fuch a con-

trad, to fuppofe any favour to the drawer in delaying the negotiation of this

bill, which implies a reciprocal obligation on the drawer, to warrant the folven-

cy of the perfon on whom it is drawn, and upon the porteur to ufe all reafonable

diligence ; Bankton, v. I. p. 359- § 7. ; Erfkine, b. 3. t. 2. § 32. In the cafe of

Innes contra Gordon, the difference of time was only four days, had the bills

been fent by poll; and the cafe was neverthelefs fo doubtful, that the parties

agreed it, without waiting a fecond interlocutor.
* THE LORDS repelled the defence, That the bill was not duly prefentod for

acceptance.'

Reporter, Bankton. Adt. Lockhart. Alt. Rae, Ferguson. Clerk, Home.

Rae. Fac. Col. No 199. p. 355.

No 153. -1760. December IS. CouTTs and COMPANY against NISBET.

Recourfe
fuftained DAVID LEITCH, upon the 27th of April 1758, granted a promiffory-note,
upon a pro- dated at Qlafgow, in the following terms: ' Sixty days after date, I promife to
miffory note, &
where the pay to the order of Mr David Nilbet, L. 55 Sterling, at the houfe of Mal-
difhonour ' colm Hamilton, and Company, merchants in London, for value received.'
was duly no-.
tified, al- Nifbet indorfed this note to Coutts and Company ; they indorfed it to Mofes,
though the
note itelf ironmonger of Birmingham; and he to Meflrs Parkingfons, merchants in Lon-
and proteft don.
were not im-
mediately When the note became due, it was prefented for payment at London ; and,
returned. upon refufal, was duly protefied againft David Leitch, and all others concerned.
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